Preoperative Computed Tomography Parameters and Deterioration of Remaining Kidney Function in Living Donors.
After living kidney donation, a decrease of kidney function (described as estimated glomerular filtration rate [eGFR]) is observed in majority of donors. However, the loss is more significant in some patients without an explicable reason. The aim of this study was to identify quantitative parameters in computed tomography (CT) of the abdomen that would predict greater eGFR reduction after kidney removal. One hundred and ten preoperative multiphase CT examinations of the abdomen of kidney donors were analyzed for the following renal parameters: cortex, parenchyma and pyramids volume, scarring thickness (low grade: <1 cm, high grade: >1 cm), cortical gaps, vascularisation, and cortex-to-aorta enhancement index (CAEI). The radiologic and biometric (eg, donor weight) parameters were correlated with eGFR (CKD-EPI formula) change between baseline and at discharge. Donor weight was correlated with a loss of eGFR (P < .001). Kidney volumetric parameters including renal cortex and parenchyma volume, as well as renal artery cross-section area were associated with donor weight (r = 0.50 P < .001 and r = 0.39 P < .001). CAEI was correlated with a loss of eGFR (P = .003) and was related to the donor's sex in favor of men. Forty-one (37%) donors had an additional renal artery, which did not influence kidney function. No influence of cortical gaps or scarring on eGFR was observed. CAEI may be a helpful tool in predicting greater short-term kidney function decrease after living kidney donation. Male sex is the strongest risk factor of greater eGFR loss after kidney donation.